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Deathof Joe Flick.

We are
indebted

to the TorresStraits

Pilotforthe
following particulars

:—
On Sunday,the 27th October,Constable

AlfredWaveland two troopers
arrived at Lawn Hill station in close
pursuit of Joe Flick, the

escapee. Flick,

who had
previously

shotthe
trooper's

horsefromunderhim,madefor the
dining room,whichis

detached
fromthe

main
building,beingat the timeunder

firefromthe
troopers.

WavelfollowedFlickto the dining

roomon foot,calling on him to
surren-

der,whenFlick
appeared

at the win-
dow and shotthe

constabledead,the
unfortunatetrooperbeing about fifteen

yardsdistant whenthe fatalshotwas
fired. Onlyone man,namedBird,was
on the

station

at thetime; andhe
armed himselfand communicated the
intelligence

to Messrs.Doyle and
Waller,

whowerein the
vicinity

; the
latterarmed themselves and watched

the hut to prevent Flick's escape. The
murder was committed about noon.
About sundown Mr. Frank Hann, the
ownerof the station, accompanied

by
O'Shea and a

blackboy, returned

to the
station on hearing whathad

occurred.

Hannwenttowardsthe
dining-room

and calleduponFlickto
surrender,

whenFlickreplied,

" I won'tcomeout,
butwill

surrender

if youwillcomeup."
Hannwentto the windowfromwhich
Wavellwas shot,and whereFlickwas
then

standing. Hann, pointing
to the

corpse of Wavell, endeavoured

to peruade

Flickto
surrenderquietly,

at the
sametime

assuring

him thathe would

be well treated

if he didso.Flick
requested

Hannto comeroundto the
door,sayinghe wouldgivehimself

up.
Hannwentroundto the doorand
openedit, when Flick

immediately

fired, the ball
entering Hann's left

breast, passing roundand coming out
beneaththe arm aboutten inchesfrom
whereit

entered. Flick followed

up
witha

second shot,butHannbeingin
the act of

falling escaped.
Hannfired

at Flickafterbeing wounded,
but

missed him. He then crawled away
fromthe

dining-room, ordering
all hands

to fire into the hut and shootFlickif
possible. Flick availed himself of a
heavydeal tableandformin thehutto
forma

barricade

; thiswas
watched

all
night,but a littleaftermidnight

heavystormoccurred,

and it becameso
dark thatit was

impossible

to see ahead

of onea yard.It is
presumedthat

Flickescapedfromthe hut duringthe
storm,for nextmorningthe hut was
enteredand his escape discovered.

Spots

of blood were found on the floor,and
some clothes were also found saturated

with blood. All the stationhands
startedon Flick's tracks underHann's
directions,

the stationblackboy leading

on thetrack; theyhadgone about300
yardsfromthe stationwhenthe tracker

was
suddenly

shotthroughthe chestby
Flick,who was lying in ambushand
undercoverof heavytimberand brush

on the edgeof Lawn Creek Hill. The
blackboywas dyingwhen O'Shealeft
i

communicate

the
dreadful tidingswith

Burketown.Severalshotswere fired
in the

direction

of Flick's ambush,but
owingto the

density
of coverin which

he was hiddenit was
uncertain whether

any of the shotstookeffect.

Laternews statesthat Flickwas
found deadon Tuesdaymorning: there

were nine bulletwoundsin his body,

mostof themin vital parts.Circum

stancespointto the
conclusion

thathe
was shotbelowthe ribswhilein the
hut,the ball passingright through

the
body.

Notwithstanding

this he escaped

to the creek, wherehe received the
other woundswhich causedhis death.

His bodywas buried whereit was
found.


